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? THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

All Comiug: Home for Christmas.
Hiarh School to Give EntertainmentFriday Might.

Prosperity, Dec. 19..Mr. H. J. Rawl

has- returned from a business trip to

Columbia. j
Miss Susie I^angfordd has gone to j

Summerton to visit friends.
I vt;cc ipssift Lorick. of Columbia col- J

lege. is home for the Christmas holidays.
Mr. C. F. Lathan, of Little Mountain,spent Wednesday here. j
Miss Belle Boozer, of Aiken, is the

guest of Mrs. G. D. Browu. j
Mr. D. M. Laugford spent Wednes-1

day in Greenwood. j
Mrs». G. Y. Hunter spent Monday in

^ nlnmhia. sltODUillg.
J

^

Miss Edith Willis has returned to

her home at Saluda, after spending
. several weeks with her aunt, Mrs. H.

P. Wicker.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cook, of

Montgomery, Ala., are here visiting

their parents.
Mr. P. C. Singley spent Wednesday

in Columbia.
The following young ladies reach

home today from Winthrop college:

Misses Annie i,ee Langford, Grace

Burton Reagin, Eunice Shealy, Eunice

W Ix>ng and Helen Wheeler.

The Chicora girls, Misses Tena

Wise and Annie Fellers, are nome ior

* the Yuletide.
The Mioses Ellie Pugh, Nannie Lee

Taylor, Larlige Wheeler, Rosa Mae

Jtfitchell, Y'Genia and Madge Harmon,

and Mesdames Alice Witherspoon, M.

B. Bedenbaugh and Elvira Kibler were

visitors in Newberry this week.

Mr. J. A. Dominick, of Kinards, has

been called home on account of the

serious illness of his mother, Mrs.

I , Rosa Dominick. j
-i J

L Nellie McBte, the seven weeKs oiu

B daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. James W. j
r Long, was buried at Mt. Tabor Decern-

ber 13, the pastor, Rev. E. \V. Ivesiie,

conducting the funeral services.
Mrs. Alice. Doniinick, of Excelsior, j

has moved into the house with Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Dominick.
The Lutheran Sunday school Christ- j

mas exercises will be held Wednesday j
CV) ilillg at 5 O CiOCK, L/cwciuwti -w.

Dr. Joe Monts, of the Southern Col- I
lege of Pharmacy, is home for Christ mas.

FMr. Ben Barpes, of W-cfford college,
is home. ,

Mrs. J. T. Cook, formerly Miss Lula

Dominick, of this town, died in Colum- j
rr>i on,i thp hr^dv will be I

Ol2L 1 iiUl ibUdv> , anu^

brought here for burial. The funeral!
services being held at the Prosperity j
cemetery Friday morning.
The Prosperity high school children

will carry out the following pro- j
gram Friday evening at 8 o'clock at |
the town hall for the benefit of the

^ piano fund:
Music.Mrs. J. F. Browne.

Song.Santa Claus.
Recitation.Little Charley Lisette j

Counts. j
Play. "Days We Celebrate".High j

school.
Recitation."Christmas Morn." .

Ruby Mae Merchant.
Instrumental duet . Mesdames J

* Brown and Harmon.
Recitation, "My Gal Sal".Paul !

Counts.

^ Motion song.Primary ci;amcu. i

ft Play.Christmas Visitors.internie-!
PP aiate grades.

Song.Merry Christmas Bells. !
Mr. T. L. Shealy has been appointed

rural letter carrier en Route No. 6, to j
take effect January 2.

0 LANDED l.\ AIKK> .JAIL.

Suspected of Having Committed ( rim- j
inal Assault at Kline.

<
Aiken, Dec. 17..Mr. J. H. Woodward,formerly chief of police at Montarresteda strange negro at i

that place this afternoon and brought j
him to'Aiken. The negro was arrested j
on suspicion as being the man wanted |
at Kline for the assault committed j
there yesterday. The suspect was

turned over to Chief of Police Howardand is now in the city jail. The

i authorities at Kline will he communi. J
cated with at once. j
Once a it h -rnuu:. pot always a liar.'

i

SEWS OF E6CELSI0R.

College Students Comi?" Home for

tiie Holidays.Other l\ ? Comingand (ioing
t

Excelsior, Dec. 19..We will have 110

preaching Sunday afternoon, but the

Sunday school will meet at the usual
hour.
We had a nice rain Wednesday af

*' * AAAIam U-AO thnr
ternoon rc-nowea uv twici .

Miss Oilie Counts, of Columbia college,came home last Friday, and

Miss Jessie Lorick, of same college,
came home Wednesday, both to enjoy
the Christmas holidays with the home

folks.

| Don't forget to use the split log
drag on the roads. Now is the time to

do the work.
Miss Ella Kinard, of Bachman Chapelsection, spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Miss Annie Kinard, at

Prosperity.
The Rev. Y. von A. Riser spent

Monday with Mr. J. A. C. Kibier's family.
Mhs I nes W'essinger, of Peak, spent

Saturday night and Sunday, with Miss

Xam.ie Wheeler.
1 "* T ° Tt-il 1 enonH Christ-

ivir. j. o. **duo "in v-.

mas with his brother, Mr. J. Willie

Watts, of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, of Fairview section,have moved in this community.

I Glad to ste the Rev. S. C. Morris, ot

the Methodist church, has \>een returnedto his field of work at Prus'perity.Mr. Morris is a good speaker
and is held in high esteem by his

people.
Our teacher, Prof. Dantzler, with

his family, will spend Christmas with
home folks in Columbia.

Dr. E. H. Kibler and family, of Newberry,spent Sunday with his sister,

Mrs. A. A. Singley.
The Rev. E. W. Leslie and wife, of

Prosperity, visited amongst his membersin this section last week.
Mrs. Jas. P. Cook died at her home

in Columbia 011 Thursday morning.
The body will be broughtxto Prcsperi
ity for burial.

>r- j 15 i rvumntnn. of
-vir. a.L'u iuio. *«.. «. ~.x ,

Newberry, spent Sunday with Mr. J. A.

C. Kibler's family.
Miss Rosake Wheeler, who is teachingthe Fountain Inn school, will be

home to enjoy the Christmas holidays.
Miss, Helen Wheeler, of Winthrop

college; Miss Alder Ray feeler, of

Sumnisrland college; Mr. Sammie
Cook, of Wofford college; Mr. Tillman

Cook, of Due West college, will be

hmnp Saturday to enjoy the Christmas
holidays.
A pleasant Christmas to The Herald

and News typos and readers.
Sigma.

COMPLICATED RELATIONSHIPS.

Gaffney Man's Father in His Owu.
Oh, Blanketj-blank.

Gaffn.y, Dec. 17..Gaffney boasts cf

a family whose relationship is possibly
more complicated than any other in

the State. For the purpose of the narrative,the names may be given as Dr.

Blank and J. C. Jones.

Dr. Blank's daughter marries J. C.

Jones. Dr. Blank marries the sister

of J. C. Jones.
Therefore, Dr. Blank is his own

daughter's brother-in-law, his son-in-

law's brother-in'aw, grandfather 01 nit

nephews and nieces, or uncle of his

own grandchildren.
Dr. Blank's daughter is her father's

sister-in-law. aunt cf iier half-sisters
and brothers.

I. C. .Jones is his father-in-law's
brother-in-law, father of his brotherin-law'sgrandchildren, uncle of his

wife's half-sisters and brothers.

Dr. Blank's children <by his second

marriage with is daughter's sister-inlaw,
are half-sisters and brothers of

their aunt, who is their father's daughter,
and also his sister-in-law. Th^y

are the nephews and nieces of his
* r>- of her hus-

daugnier,
band's sister, and their own father. Dr.

Blank, is their grand-uncle, being the

father of the aunt, their mother's- s;ster-in-law.
This is an accurate record, and the

figures have been verified, so that

ther-e can be no doubt of the accuracy

of the relationship thus established
The family is probably the most unique.in point of relation-hip, of any

"n this co:r. urnity.

SOUTH CAROLINA DAY.

T. C. Thompson, Mayor of Chattanooga,Temu Will Make Principal
Address at Corn Exposition.

j Columbia, Dec. 1J*..or linerest 10 i

| all South Carolinians will be the an-j
nouncement that Hon. T. C. Thompson,mayor Chattanooga, will deliver j
an address at the Fifth National Corn

exposition here luxt month. Mr.

Thompson ha* accepted an invitation
to speak on South Carolina day, which

has been set for January 2S, the

second day of the exposition.
Mr. Thompson is a distinguished

South Carolinian. He is a son of the

late Governor Hugh S. Thompson, and

for a number of years made his home
i

in Columbia. He has many warm per-1
sonal friends in this city and other

sections of the State.
South Carolina day will be a feature

)i the National Corn exposition of especialinterest and significance for all

citizens- of the Palmetto State. A special
program of attractive events is

being arranged, and the commercial
organizations of a number of cities of

(the State have assured their coIoperation in making the day representativeof the various sections of the

i srptp a ncvel .parade, in which the

various cities will be represented, will

be one of the features of the day.

THREATENS CLEAN OCT PRISON'.

Blea.se Contemplates Wholesale Liberation.UdKssLegislature AbolishesHosiery Mill.

Columbia Dec. 17..Gov. Blease

today sent Governor Donaghey, of Ar.I.A./lntf llkorofph xftfl
itaiLSaS, WHO y CSiLCI ua; nub>u.wvi .

convicts in that State, a telegram of

congratulation. "He has put me out

of business," said Gov. Blease, who

was today making up the list of Christinaspardons and paroles. "If the next

legislature does not abolish the hosierymill at the penitentiary South
Carolina can look out for a similar experienceto that of Arkansas." continuedthe governor referring to the liberationof the 360 convict# in Arkansi

yesterday. He says, in substance, that

unless the legislature abolishes the

hosiery mill at the penitentiary, which
1.w i/%npr bitterly,

ne nas iuugm. iv^e,

dubbiiiig it "a tuberculosis incubator,"
he will follow the Arkansas governor's
example and liberate the convicts.

Wonld Veto Compulsory Law.
"You can say for me that I will assuredlyveto any compulsory education

law that the legislature might pass,"
j said the governor . this morning in

commenting on the proposed compulsoryeducation bill, which Senator Hall

will introduce at the coming egeneral
assembly. The governor referred to

the fact that opposing a compulsory
education law was one of the planks in

-utfnrm nn which he won his |
I li t; yianui lu

race for reelection and he said that

he proposed carrying out that plank.

TOO MANY PERFLATED NOTES.

Ball Player Quits Game Partly BecauseAdmiring? Femininity Pester
Rim.

l.os Angeles, Cal., Dec. 17.."Arte"

| Shafer, utility infielder for the New

j York Xationals last year, said today

he would not join McGraw's squad
next year.

I "I have quit baseball tor good," said

j Shafer. "For one thing, { get too many

perfumed notes."
He was one of the few unmarried

men among the Giants last vear.

i
J

From "The Clirist Child.''
And ever there comes amid the cheer, ^

Dear thoughts of those no longer here,

j Gone on before, and a minor strain

1 Strikes, chill on the heart with dull

refrain;
But the Christ Chi'd wipes ail tear?

away,
Vnr cnrmw nor sighing on Christmas '

J day.

! Christmas Exercises.
j

i

{ On account of the large number of i

J small children taking part in the

( Christmas' pxe rcises at the Lutheran

| Church of the Redemer next Sunday

I night, the appointed hour is 6.30. Those i

J who have the exercises in charge re-{
I qnfst those who shall attend to be on j

j *v:.e. >o t,!e children will net be

{ \:i i"v ir exercises.

THE >ir;>VS OF ST. l'Al'L. t<
b

Suuduy School for Winter,
t liristiuas ai J oil}n

a
St. Paul, Dec. 18..The Sunday j,

scnool cj. St. faul has uecxueu lo go a

into winter quaiers lor ture<_ mouths,
asu^ual.

v>v\nig co the severe winter months
and bad roads it is very disagreeable
for tne small children to uuena. Tue ^
attendance cJt' Sunday schoui ui ine last | a
otaion i.ab utt.ii \ery good, ofittr man

uvuai, gratifying to state. j .

A

Beginx:ing the first Sunday in Janu-j a

aiy preacning will begin at 11 o ciuck j ^
a. ui. promptly, Instead of 11.ol», as [ g
nas been iuieioi'ore.

Mrs. Lizzie Boinest is spending a! fc

while with her daughter, Mrs. E. 0. j
cou»ita, oi Fiobpcriiy. > j.

Miss Annie Mae Bedenbaugh and

Mrs. Beatrice Hope have j,u. ! .

I
«... wteiv's visit to relatives and;.,

iriends in Columbia. J v

Following is the order of program (

to be observed at Jolly Stret on Tues- j (

day, December J4, in connection with t

the Christmas tree by the school,
whk-.i i- taught by Miss Mae Amick, j
a charming young lady of Xewberrv. j
The exercise will begin at 3.30 p. m. j

1. Song by the school."Christmas I

Eve." j a

2. Recitation, "Christmas \Velcome"j
.By Ruth Boinest. j f

3. Recitation, "What Mother Goose j 1

Wants For Children".By MinnieSingley.1

4. Recitation, "Christmas".By *

Berley Wicker.
s

5. "A Merry Christma-s".By 14 boys 1

and girls.
6. Recitation, "A Word With Santa ^

Claus".iliy Myrtle Richardson.
7. Recitation, "Grandma's Mistake" 0

.By Maggie Singley.
*

8. Recitation, "A Christmas Story". *

By Henry Wertz.

9. Dialogue, "Months".By 12 boys 1

and girls. j c

What 1 Am i t
1U. neciiauun, \juv^-o

Holding".By Willie Singley. j
11. Recitation, "Just Whjt I Want--}2

ed".By Lizzie Richardson.
12. Recitation, "My Choice".By L

r\
Hubert Wertz.

13. Dialogue, "What We Do at Our *

House".By three girls and one boy. ^

14. Recitation, "A Note to Santa *

Claus".By George Singley.
1

15. Recitation, "A New Santa Claus" c

.Hugh Boinest.
1(5. Recitation, "Santa Claus in This a

Month".Ada Richardson.
17. Dialogue, "Christmas in All the ^

I.,and".By four boys.
T^Tic d

18. Recitation, o<nic<i auu <^<0 .

deers".Roy Ellesor. j v

19. Recitation, "Which is Best".By g

Annie Lou Richardson.
n

20. Recitation, "A Little Girl's n

Christmas".By Belle Singlev.
21. Exercise, "Mistletoe and Holly". °

By four boyts and four girls.
22. Recitation, "Tommy's Politics".

By George Ellesor.
L

23. Recitation, "Cross Santa's Claus" n

.By Janie Singley. J &

24.. Recitation, "Santa Claus".By 0

Ruby Singley.
a

35. Recitation, "My Letter to Santa | *

Claus".By Arthur Livingston. | h

26. Recitation, "Watching for Santa j
Claiu".By Mildred Boinest. j ^

27. Recitation, .Johnnie's Letter".j *

Arthur Wertz.
I ^

2S. Recitation and song by Louise f ^

Ellesor and others. j ^

29. Address.
I ^

30. Song, "From the ('old Frost and

North Land." j

31. Dialogue, "Vote of Thanks".j
r

Three 'beys.
32. Distribution of gifts.
The public is most cordially invited

to attend.
Mr. Thaddeus Boinest, who is at-J1 o

tending the Prosperity high school, hag

jeen home for a few days on the sick .

.

lr

list, but is out again. J
Mrs. V. von A. Riser and son, Ru-j ^

fus, will leave in a few days for Rin- !
J jij

ccn, Ga., where they will spend Christ- ; c<
«.. nipiiv friends, whom j

mas wiui men

Rov. and Mrs. Riser lived and labored]^
I ^

among tor tour years. !

A social entertainment was given at j ^
the home of J. D. H. Singley Thursday j

p

night, which was very much enjoyed j
bv all who attended. I ..

I
Mr. J A. Livingston and brother, 0.

. I O]
c i vin'r?'on, have b'-en in Columbia i ^

for the vast iVw weeks iioi:ig oarpen"
.
Sl

r
/ j

work for Dr. J. A. Sligh, who is

uilding a new house.

Mrs. George Richardson received
ews from her brother. Mr. J. W.

tone, of Vancluse, say., g that Mrs.

tone, who has been in the hospital
jr the pust several weeks, is still in

sericu condition, much to our reret.
Mr. and Mrs. Stone lived in our

lidst for a number of years, and have

lany warm friends and admirers, who

eeply sympathize, and wish for her

sptedy recovery.

Mrs. Rosa Gettys and little son,

*iank, teacher of Fork school, who
re making their home with Mr. and

lis. H. F. Counts during the school

ession, will leave for their home at

am©: Island to spend the Christmas

lolidays.
Mr. Talbert Wertz, Mrs. Lucy Gralamand Mrs. Ida Lathrop visited

riends and relatives of the New Hope
ecticn Saturday and Sunday of last

veek, and were present at the unfilingof the W. 0. W. monument of

). l\. Graham, which was held at the

Jraham graveyard at 3.30 p. m., by
Ik \\j. 0. W. camp of Pomaria.

Drift.

Dold-Sondley.
On Wednesday evening, the 18th of

)ecemler, a very quiet, but beautiful
ind impressive wedding was that.of
kliss Fannie Trent Bold and Mr. ClifordT. Sondley, of Dallas, Texas, at

he home cf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.

Ceitt, in east Johnstone street.

Promptly at 7 o'clock the bridal party
mtered in the following order to the

trains of Lohengrin's wedding march,
jlayed by Mrs. E. B. S-tzier.
First, Miss Trent Keitt and Miss

Lana Coe Keitt, beautifully gowned in

vhite messaline, and carrying pink
an.ations. Immediately precding the

>ride came her maid of honor, Miss

>lay Dold, sister cf the bride, hand;omelygowned in pink mescaline with

rimmings of real Duchess lace, and

arrying pink carnations. Then came

he briue on the arm of her uncle, Mr.

:. L. Keitt, and was met by the groom
ir.d his best man, Mr. Alan Sondley, or

?nartflnbure. S. C.. under a beautiful
much of 'mistletoe tied with tulle,

"he ceremony was performed by. the
tev. R. A. Whitf, of Gerrardstown, W.

'a., former pastor of the bride; the

^esbvterian ring service being used,
""he bride^s gown was an exquisite
reation of satin charmeuse, with real
ace and pearl trimming. She carried
shower bouquet of brides' roses and

ems1. Her only ornament was a very

andsome diamond brooch.

Immediately after the ceremony

ainty refreshments were served after

,'hich the bride changed her wedding
own for a handsome traveling suit of

lidnight blue with hat and gloves to

latch.
Mr. and Mrs. Sondley left on the 9

'clock train for New Orleans, where

ley will spend several weeks.

Mrs. Sondley is a niece of Mrs J.

.. Keitt, and for the past year has

lade Newberry her home, where she

as now many friends. Mr. Sondley is

riginally from Neyberry, but iy now

successful 'business man of Ihilias,

e.\as, where they will make their

ome.

The out-of-town guests w.»rc Mrs.

anie Smith, Miss Carrie Sondley and i

[r. Alan Sondley, of Spartanburg S.

.; Mr. Will Sondley, of Columbia;
[r. Richard Sondley, of Abbeville, and

.ev. R. A. White, of Gerrardstown,
i. Va.

FRED. H. DOMIMfK.

nderson Paper Willing to Wajrer He

Will be Next Congressman From
Third District

The following is from recent issue

f the Anderson Lntelligencer:
From the dope handed out at Washigton,the congressmen will hand out

le lunis in their respective districts,

his means that tlK Anderson postlastershipwill be in the hands of the
woTPsmnfln from this, the third, con-

ressional district. As Postmaster J
oojiran holds on for something over

vo years, it is not known whethe*

ongressman Aiken will have this

leasure. As there will be another
ice for his office before tl^.- time,

is believed that if h^^^p strong

ppcsition. he wiHgIt is

flL

H. Dominick, of Newberry. Mr. Dominickis a pastmaster as a politician.
This was shown in the way he handledGov. Blease's campaign last summer.He not only ha6 unusual ability
as' a campaign manager, but he is a

brainy young lawyer with cold-bloodedfighting qualities. Jule Boggs' poor
health was the only thing that saved
Congressman Aiken four Years aeo.

when the man from Pickens all but
won. We are willing to stake our

reputation as a political forecaster,
that Mr. Dominick will defeat CongressmanAiken and will find it an

easy job. Time will tell and the time
ic short. The next postmaster of Andersonwill probably be named by one

Fred. H. Dominick. While his name ig
Doininick, he has the fighting qualities
of a war-horse game cock and unies#
something unforeseen turns up, the
Intelligencer will go into the fight to

help Dominick win in order that thia
county and district may have a live
member to represent it in the halls of

congress.

Bazaar at Little Mountain High
School.

There will be a. bazaar in the auditoriumof the Little Mountain school
buildine on the evening of December
27, beginning at 7.30 o'clock.

Oysters, candy, peanuts, sandwiches,
hot chocolate and other good things
will be served from booths. Everybodyis cordially invited to come and

spend a pleasant evening.

Woodmen Officers.
At a meeting of Maple camp, No. 437,

W. 0. W. the following were elected
'officers for the ensuing term:

T. Burton, P. C. C.
J. A. Derrick, C. C.
N. J. Ciilbertson, A. L.
J. H. Baxter, banker.
D. D. Darby, clerk.
D. B. Coleman, escort.
t w nprrirk. watchman.

Lee Den is, sentry.
T. A. Ramsey, T. S. Watkins and J.

B. O'Neall Holloway, trustees.
Dr. T. W. Smith, camp physician.

"The Rosary."
The success of Rowland and Clifford'splay, ,'The Rosary," doesn't

even apprcach an end. Six companies
I

more of this play have been organizedand contrary to tradition, "The

Rosary" is repeating its last year's
success The unequalled character of
the Catholic Priest in "The Kosarj"
leads the way to success for hkiward

- - - « ^ 1

K. Rose's ideas, ana rti*; luiense nu:r.aninterest settled in the l.ody of
the play formulates 'lie hsart inten^st
that will biii/e su^C'ss to such id«.as
as Mr. Rcse h.is collected to tell cue

story of "The Rosary." "The Rosary"with the cast consisting of Harry
Nelson, Virginia Lev/is, Mabel Thorn,
Elsie Grain-ia, Ritchic Sowaal. Harry

Walker and others will bo s^en at the

opera house uext T'i«.'S< ;<»>', December
24.

H. M. Hnford the .Hau.
Clinton Gaaette.
Our staunch old friend, Capt. M. M.

Buford, for sixteen years the gallant
and faithful sheriff of Newberry county,is an applicant for appointment to

the office of United States marshal for

the district of South Carolina, and we

hould be delighted to see him occupyingthat important position, for there

is no man in the entire State moro

capable or more deserving than he.

We sincerely hope and trust that
when President-elect wnson cumes intothe assumption of the appointive
power Capt. M. M. Buford may be

amongst the very first appr Intees of
the Democratic president. The office
of United States marshal for this

State, like that of president of the nation.
has long been held by a Repub- ,

lican, and now that the Democrats ire

on * >r\ let a Democratic wheel-horse
like M. M. Buford take the job.

Capt. Buford is the right man for

the place, and we feel pretty safe in

the prediction that he'li get the appointment.
Honor Roll Excelsior School.

October and December.Frances
Kibler, Thelma Singley, Bernard Stone,
Veta Kibler. Lona Stone, Clyde Singley.

W. Z. Dantzler, Principal.

I'ntil the afternoons are longer the

library will be opened only on Monday
and Friday afternoons from 3.30 until _


